
TJ. S. Land Office ,
JAMKSVHITKUEAD , - Kcgieter-
F. . II. YOUNG , . . . . KidIvor-

V

Land Onico at Itroken How. Noli , I

July 7, 18W. f
Notlco IP hereby given tb.it tlio following nam-

ed pettier ban Hied notlui of her Intention to
make final proof In support of her claim , and that
said proof will Iw iiiniln before lUtl( '.er and Ho-

cclvor
-

, nt Itroken How , Neb , on Kept. 7th , 181'9' ,
viz :

Alice TucUcr ,
of Ansolino Nobr. for the II K , No. r Ti9 , \\ ! i-

sw'i Sec. 8. no.V ce.U , See, 7 , nwW nw1* , Sec-
.17T.SON.

.
. , KS3W.

She names the follow Ing witnesses to provn
her crnllnunnp rcpldenco UKIII and culthatlon of
said Ininl , i\r.\ : William Fniiner. James S-

McOInn , ( loorge M Wllli m , ot Ain e mo ,
>ieba : ka. Tliomii * I'ltilcn , of llrokcti Uow ,
Nebrflfka.

JAMKS WHITUIIKAl ) , Kcglsler.-

Ijand

.

Ofllce at llroken How , Neb. , I

JulySO , 1899. t

Notice Is hereby given thnt the followingnam-
ed

¬

pettier Imp. tiled notice of his Intention to make
final proc.f In pupportot his Unlm , and that paid

wll1 be niaito before ltegl l-'r and Itacclver-
rokeii How Nob. , on Sept , Uml , 1899 , vlx :

IC lwar <l 1C. OtuHcu ,

of Itoiind Vitllcy Nebr. for tlio U.K. N o.4' ! n H-

of sec. 10 T 18 N. It. 10V. .
Uo names the following witnesses to prove Ids

contlnnona risldcnco upon oi.d cultivation of-

snld land , vb. : Fritz Uliuaii , Anch Kle. b ,
Oeorgx Ayro , John Kleeb , all of Konnd Valley
Nobrafkti. JAMhS WIll'I'KIIUAD , Iteglslcr

Land Ofllcc at llroken How , Neb , , I

July '.'.Mil 1809. f
Notice IP hereby Riven that the followingnam-

ed settler has tiled notion of Ids Intention to
make final proof In support of Ids c.lidm , mid
that said proof \\ill bo made before Ikglstor and
lleccher , at llroken How , Nob. , on Sept. nth
189 , Tlz :

Albion Cuuiliiliiu ; ,
of Mllbnrn , Nebrasks , tor the II. K No. OIL' lota 7
and 8 Sec 9 lot : i Sec. 10 and lots 5 and 0 Sec. 15-

T. . yjN. II. SIV. .
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land , viz ; John II. lltooks , Calvin A.
Snyder , Leon \V D.iiley , John Kramer , all of-

Mllbnrn Nebr. ] v.U7it-
.JAMiS

( .

WIIITKHKAD. Hegiptcr.-

U.

.

. S. Lund Onice , llroken How , Neb , I

July 18lh , 181J. f-

Notlco Is hereby given that
Cull.xtla II. VmiiciH ,

1 Of l.llllnn , Nebr. , has filed notice of Intention tn
make final pioof before Kiglstt-r and Heee.vcr , nt-

thr'r olllco In llioken Uow , Neb , nu Tbursdnj ,

the "Itli dn > of AtiKiiPt , 1899 , on limber culture
upplicallou No 1-117 , lor nlj su'i , ! ! ( swH ,

BWH feof section No lln townplilp No IbN ,

runge No. Ul W. hho names ns wltnefcseH : 'I ho-
mat) HjerB , of New Helena , Nibr ; Oe.iige Tem-

lnr
-

} , Lnarles Krancls , ot Lillian , Nebr ; Aniim
Young , of Ithtcs , Neiir.-
jly

.
OUt JAMKS WHITBIIKAU , Register.

Laud unico at Lincoln , Neb , I

July 14 , I8W f-

Notlco Is hereby .iven that the followlngimm-
od M.ltUr hasllloi ) notice of his Intention to make
llnnl proof In support ofhlB claim , and that said
proot will be made before County Judge , at Bio-
ken How. Neb. , on August I'Oth , 189'J , vlx :

JltCUHOII IlailllClHtI-
I. . R. No. 18 : W , for lots Bund I nnd s nw'l ,
Sec. 1Iup. It ) , lg.! 19 W. Ho names the following
witnesses to prove bin continuous residence npor ,

and cultivation ot , said land , vU : .lnhn llreror ,
Kiuenu Spencer , Joseph bpeece und William
Durdeck , ot Utrwyn , Nebr-

.jlya
.

>0t J. W. JOHNSON , Iteglstcr.

Land Onice at Lincoln , Nob. , I

Jill ) 15 , 1899. f
Notice Is hereby given that the follou Ing-

named tctller lias tiled notice of hip intention to
make fluid proof In support of his claim , and that
Bald proof will be made before J. A. Aimour ,

county judge. , at llrokeu Uow , Neb. , oti August
Jttth , 18W , vl/ :

AiitrkV. . l> . ZHItcliul ,
II. K. No. 183M , for tlio o'/4 fo'A , Sec. 28 , Tp. 10 ,

Kg. 1U W. He names the following wltnebees to
provo his continuous residence upon and culti-
vation

¬

of , laid land , viz : James AleCrea , Den-
jaiuln

-
Talbot , Lott C. Morr.e and Edward Kvunw ,

of Herwyn , NebrJ-
ySO t J. W. JOHNSON , Register.

i Land Ofllce at Lincoln , Nebr. I

July Oth , 18jy. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following naiu-

ed puttier bus IIled notice of bis Intention to make
lliml proot In support of his claim , and that said
proof will be made before the County Judge ,
HI llroken How , Neb. on Aug. 19 , Ifa'J'.l , viz :

Albert DaviH ,
H. K. No. 18357 , for the . swM , of Sec. 18 , and
neH nwW , of Sec 19 , T. 14 , U. 19.

lie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of ,

Bald land , vU : tico U. Marsh , of ( Georgetown ,

Nebr. ; llunjaniln F. Morro * . of I'pton , Nebr. ;

Alvina J. tiwenp , of Uroken How , Nebr.and Wal-
ter A. Klndree , of Cuniro , Nebr-

.jyiingl7
.

: J. W. JOHNSON , Itoulstcr.-

U

.

, S. Land Office , Uroken How , Neb. ,
Notice Is hereby given that In pursuance of-

liiKtriulions Irom tlio Conimlssloner ot the ( , en-
oral Land c/llico. under authority vos cd In him
by section 2J55 , U. S. Ittvlsid btatntes , as
amended by the act of Congress , approved Feb.-
120th.

.
. 18U5 , we will proceed to oner at I'ublle Sale

on the 30th day of Allg , 1899 , next , nt this oftlce ,
thu following Iractot land , to-wit : U'1 , uwU nw
14 w sec , 35 , township 19 N. , I { , 41 W

> Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are advised to tlio tholr
claims in this ulllce on or befor the day abo1. e-

desl imUd) for the commencement ot Mild sale ,

otherwise their rlubta will bo forfeited.
JAMES WlliTKHKAl ) , ItcMHlor

FKAMC1I. YOUNU , Kicelvor.
Date July 20tb 1891)) .

PUBLIC LAND HALE.
Land Oulce at Uroken llovr , Neli. , I

July !J9th 1899. f
Notice Is hereby given that , In pursuance of

Instructions from the Coinin sslonerof the Gen-
eral

¬

Lund Olllco , nniltT authority vested in him
hy Section liir 5 , U. . Rev. htat. , as nmcmlcd by
tlio net of Congress , approved Feb -lh! , IM.ri) , wo
will proceed to olfor lit public naiu on the 7th
day of Sept. , I 'J9 , next , at thla oitlee , the fol-
lowing ! act of la .d , to-wlt : hei ( w'l see. J1-
tpl8N. . , It. 2JW.

Any and all persons claiming adversely thu-
abovu depcrlbcd lands arc ndvlsed to llle their
claims In this oillce on or before the da > above
designated for tlio commencement of aald sale.
otherwise their rights will bo forfeited.-

JAMKS
.

WHITKI1EAD , Register.
FRANK II YOUNG , Kecolver.
July 31st. 189-

9.PUULIC

.

LAND SALK.-

U.

.

. S. Land Oilico , llroken How , Neb' . , I

.Inly 18 , 18t9. f
Notice I" hereby given that In pursuanceof

instructions from the Commissioner of the (Jen.
oral Land Oillce , audi r aiitboilty vested In him
by section 2155 , (J. S Itev. Slat. . UH an.onded by
act of Coagrcpt- , approved Fi brnary "Olb , 1895 ,
wo will proceed Ui otter at public sale , on ti o-

tilth day of AuuUBt , next , at tblo oillce , the
following tractf land , tii-wll : Ku' { ne'X Sic.
LI , Twp , 17. N. Hg. 'J.IV..

Any and all persons c'almlng ndvcrpoly the
above described lands are advised to (lie tholr
claims lu this oftlcu on or before tnu day above
designated for the commencement of stld sale ,
otherwise their rights will bo forfeited.

JAMES WHITKJIEAD , Rcgintur.
Fit AN K II. YOUNG , Receiver. 7SO US ) .

NOTICE OF INCORPOKATIO-
N.NutlrolBhcrebyKlTenthutT.il.

.

. liiiscell , O.
U. Conrad. U. Walton und J. 1) Iliirgo have llUd
article * of Incorporation with clerk of t'unter-
county. . Said corporation hlmlt lie knou n nt The
Automatic drain and Seed JMUiurator Company
of llroLfn Uow Nehtaska

The principal place of bUBlncsa nhall bi and In-

nt HruUen How runtcr county NebniBkii und iho
territory covered by nald buslne if the Btiito of
Nebr KB-

Tlio nattiro oftlie Initdno-H ! to nmnnfiictiiro-
nnd cell In Nebraska a cnrtaln mm bine known UH

the Automatic Grain and Heed Seperutnr The
c l H l ftock authorlfCd and pal In cueh it { r.'HU IK )

with unadditional amount to be i-ettli'd upon by-
nald corporation as tbu busmei B of the corpora-
tion (icma di It.

The tlmo of the beginning of th corporation
wa < Juneai IM>J nd H will end upon the dlh-
volution

-
ol mine to be determined by thu action

of ittlJ corporation.
The hlKhcrt Hinaiintflf IndcbteilnepB or liability

of Bald corporal ton thtillhu nut toexreeilglhiji 00-
.Ttie

.
oIllccrB of said corp ration untill bu pre.-

Bldent
.

, rccret ry mid treapiirt r.
Dated tills ' 'Gib day ot July IKICJ.

Tit HUSSEIL-
O II CONIUU-
II U'ALTO-

N.Jyiilt.
.

. j i> UUUUK.

NOTICE OK ADMINISTKATORS BALE.-

In
.

the matter of ( lie untntc of Adnllnp 1) .

Johiiiuin , dcccntcd
Notice I * hereby Riven that In imrfltiitnco of * n

order oftliu llonoraliln II M. Bnlllvnn , Judge
of tlio Dlfltlol Coiirt t f ( 'lifterConntv , NobrMkft ,
inndo on lhr ? ml , dny nt Juno ISPI9 , for the enl
of tlii ronl octato hi rrlnnfter described , there
will bo fold nt the cn t front door of the court-
house , In the city of lltoken How , Ouster comity ,
.' cbrnakn. on SfUunlny the tilth day of Aug. 1SW-
at 'J o'clock | i. in nl public vendiio to the hlghc'l-
bhlilcr timn| tlio following termx ; One-half cash
In hniid ami one half In ( x monlhn'dofcrrcil t \ *

meat to draw Intorect at 8 per cent. The follow-
liiK

-
depcrll'cd' re.il eRUtu to-ult : Lot No - In

block No. 0 In J 1 * ( Inmly's addition to Urokon
How , Nebraska. 8&ld ruin will remain open
one hour. 1. M. KIMI1EHLING.

Administrator of the estate of Ailallno I) .
JoluiKon deceatod.

ORDER FOR NOTICE FOR APPOINTMENT
OF GUARDIAN.-

It

.

appearing to the county court of Ouster
county , Btalo of Nebraska , from the petition of
JnineHv llnlicr that It In i.occMary that a-

KUiirdlan he appointed for K11U , Ilaller , demented
and thu petition i ow on llle Is asking that said
Jninesv. . llnller or tome other suitable penon-
honppolnttd It IB ordered , That pnld pitlllon-
bu heard on the V'litlulay of Aug. 1899 at 10 o'clock-
um It Is further ordered , Thnt said IiU O. llnller-
be notliled personally of thin hcnrltm It Is further
ordered , That not lee of the tlmo and | lacoof eald
hearing bo Riven by personal porvlio on his
motherlirotlier nnd sNtcrsaa set out In the peti-
tion

¬

and by piiillcatlon[ ; i uceks In the ItKrunu-
CAN n newspaper publli hcd In this county bi lore
the tlmo immed and appointed. Witness mj l.iiud
and t-cid cf talil court the 29lh day of July IK I.

1. A. AiiMoui ! County Jndio.;

Notice to Non-Resident' ,

rharln * L. Lnni; , The Olobe Investment Co , of-

lloMon Mii'iHclmmetts , and Hunrv A. wymau Its
n cei\er ilufondnntH will take notice that on thuI-

H Inlay of .Inly 1899 , Cornelius0. Cujlcr und
Henimln Graham tilei ) their ] petition In the
dIMilct court of Cuelcr county Nebraska agalnet
aid defendants Implended with others , the object

and prayer of which .ire to foreclose n certain
mortgage executed by the defendant Charles I, .

Lang , In fnvorof thu defendant the Ulobo Invost-
inciit

-
Co. und by It assigned to said plntnttlls ,

conveying the swl.j of Stc I In township 10 N. ol
range -T west of tlio 6th p. m , , In snid county to
secure the payment ot-oni1 rcrtnln note in the sum
of J.UO mid Interest due nnd pnjublo mi the ilibt
day of Dec. 1893. There In now duo on snld nolo
Mid niortgigo the mn ot $. 100 , nil tlio note with
Inteicst thereon ntlO cent per nnntitn from Dee-
.llrsl

.

1W5 , and 10.37 with lnli.rost tliorvoii from
July 17th 1SU9 , ti'1U cent per minimi , for which
sums with Interest plaintiff pra s fur a dccre-
ntlut defei dniiie bo required to pny tlio snini1 , or
that paid premises bo so'd to satisfy the nmount
found ilno. You are required o answer s.dd
petition oil or before the 18th dny of Sept. I8H9.

Dated thin lira dny of August IfelK-

I.CoitNEI.IUsC.
.

. Ctiyi.KIl itllKNI UtlAIIAM ITl'lfl" .
lly JtunuH Lewlch IIIH Alt'y.-

In

.

the District Court of Custor County , Nebr.-
KriinclB

.
\\ . Wood , t lalutlir , )

vs V

Jane llrown , et nl. Defendants )

To Jane Drown , Charles L. llronn , ,T , L-

Moor , - , 1'rustteo , lobe In\es inent Company ,

llonry A. Wjmnn.lteceUer , Alexander I'odillo-
.lohn. Stewart and Company Limited , Joseph C
Zimmerman nnd Ithodu K. Zlnimerii nn nonrosld-
etiideftiiiliiulB

-
: You und each of you \\lll ttil.o

notice that on the v'flth dny of July , Ifcllfl , Franc x

'A. Wood , plalntill Hied his pi tltlon in the
Di-trlol Court of Custor County. Nebraska ,

iiKaliiht jou and each of you nnd otlicrfl defend ,
ants , the object nnd prayer of which snld petition
are lo foreclose a certain mortgage executed b-

tlie
>

suit ! JHIIU llrown and Clmiles L Urown to
the Globe Investment Company upon the SUM
of Sec. S3 T 15 It IP \\ of tlio (1th p , 111. In Cllfltor-
C'ounty , Nebrasfkn , to Biicnro the imjnient of a
certain first mortnigo note dated the ".Mb day 01
February , IMI3 ai.tl duo March 1st , Ib'.W , snid note
being for the hum of Four Hundred Dollars (f IUU )

nnd drawing Interest from thu date of Mild note
to Iho dntc of lla niuturlty nt the rate of Boven-
p r cent per annum , pajnble eemlannnally-
neiordlng to the tenor ol ten Interest coupon
notes attached lo said principal note and said
note drawing Intercut at ten tier cent after
maturity. Thnt tliero U now due upon snld
mortgage Indebtcdncsi the following sum :

Upon principal nolo four hundred dollars
( Jr UK ) ) with ten per cent Interest from March 1st ,

Coupon No 5 fourteen dollars ( SI I. ) with ten
per cent Interest from September 1st , 1895.

Coupon No U , fourteen dollars ( $14 ) wlih ten
per cent interest Irom March 1st , 1W.

Coupon No. 7, fourteen dollars ( 11. ) with ten
per cent Interest from September 1st , 1890

Coupon No 8 , fourteen dollars ( 14. ) with ten
per cent Interest from March 1st , 1897.

Coupon No. 9 , fourteen dollars , (811) with
ten per cent Interest from September 1st. 1807

Coupon No. 10 fourteen dollars ( $ H ) with ten
per cent Interest from Mar h 1st , 18V8

For which minis with Interest theieon , plaintlll
prays for a decrcn ; that defendants bo required to
pay the same within twenty duya from the date of-

thu entry of thu decree In this cneo or thnt Bald
premises may bo sold no upon cxicutlon to
satisfy the nmount due upon enld mortgage In-

dobtidnos1
-

. You anil each ot you nro required to
answer nld petition on or before Sloudny the 4th
day of Beptmnber , 1E99.

Dated tbl 20th dny of July , 1899-

.FIMJ.CIS
.

W. Wool ) .
jy 'J7 4t lly C. L. ( lutterBon Ids Atty.

TUB STATB OP NKURASKA , Ig8
Cuetcr county , f-

At n RCBelon of the county court , for the county
of Ciiflcr , hold n at the county court room , In-

liroUon How , on the 17lh day of July.1899 Present
J A Armour , county judRo. In the matter of
the estate of John F. Co'ner , deceased. On np-
plication b> petition of James 11. Cosnor , of-
Jleriia , Kebrnuku , representing among other
things tliat John F Corner , n Inhabitnnt of-

Mima. . Nibranka , raid county , on the 14th day ef-

July. . A 1) . 18U9 , died Intestate , leaving oi tate to-

be administered Tint the petitioner is brother
of sidd deceased nnd prays that administration
of 8ald deceived be granted Albert Cosner It Is
ordered that said application bo heard nt the
county court room , lit the court house , In the city
of Itroken Bow , on the 5th day of August , 18UU ,

nt o'clock p ri. It Is further ordered , that
notice thereof ho given to all persons by publica-
tion

¬

of such notice at least three weeks succes-
sively

¬

, previous to the time appointed , In the
Hfi-uiiLioAN , a weekly newspaper , imhlMied In
said county True Copy. J. A. AltMOUIt ,

LSKAL. ] JSiJ at County Jnd e-

..Jotin

.

. Ccderbnr' ' and Nelllo Oed rbnrg will tsko
notice that on the 1.1th day of Juno , Ib'J'J' , A-

.Monro
.

, a justice ot thu peace of Cusler county ,
NohrnHka , Ismed an order of attachment for the
euin of $77 l man action pundit g before him ,
whiTOln i In' tnlo Hunk of Arnold is plaintiff , and
said John C'uduthurK nnd Nelllo C'edurburg are
defeniliintj-.iuid that paid Justice nt raid tinni.ulpo-
Isuuod yarnlnlieo nrocese , and under an I by-

virtuii of suid order of attachment , and eald-
garnUbeu process , thnt the property ot the
dcfeni'antn' , consisting ot one.fourth of elghty-
flve

-
aereh ofheat , nil IHty acres of corn , now

growing npoii the pcU of section 4 , township 15-

ritn ui5! , in Custcr County , N brnsk , known UK

the Cederliu-g place , hn been at'ncbeil and gar
nlfhttd under said order of attachment and (jar
nisbee proeehs. Snld rauae wan contliiui-d by-
xald ju ike of the prnoo to the Nth day of August ,
IfeW , kt ten o'clock a , m , ard you nro hircby no-
till d tlmt unless 5011 appi ar at the olllre of said
justice of the peace , In Ilrolen How , Nebr , al
paid time , judgment will be taken ugalnpt you for
said Mini n 477.IMUli interest and COHS , and
paid properly , so aitacbed and garnixhped , will
be or.iered to lie sold t' satisfy suld judgment
Dated this UHh day of June. I Kill.

THIS bTAiE HANK OK AIIN LI-
I.JylSougS

.

4t lly C. L. autterson , Itu Att'y-

.DR.

.

. 11. II. McCROSSON ,

I> ICNTIMT-

ii fruits , jellies , pickles or rntaup nra
more e.iHlly , nioru uim kly iimro-
luaithfully ceuled with Itellned-
li nitllneVnz than by uny oilier
met luul. Dozens of other uses u lu bo-

In every household It H clean ,
tii teks.s nnd ixlorli-si air , unter-
niidiu lil proof, (lit a iiuuml eukeof-
It nltli illit: of Itx many aavii
from jour dniBUlstor (jroi-er.

Bold ecrywbure. . Mudaby-
hTAMAKI > OIL Cl > .

Doctor Pennlngton ,

Member N A.U.S. Ki-Afslnlsut Surgeon St. Joe
and 0. I. U. It ; nl o K. A O. U. It. Lnto grad-
uate

¬

of the UnlTcrslty of l'onnylT nlft. Onice
three doors nontli of lM McCoums drug itoro.
All cixlU fllled , dny or nly-

bt.Thos.

.

. A. Tumbull ,
UONTKAOTOII AND BUILUK-

K.Failliful

.

work done , prices rpnson-

nblo
-

mid nil wor.c guarnntood.
Broken Bow , Nolirnska.

PENN & DOKllIS ,

HLAOKSMITII3.

All ilntls of work lu our line done
promptly nnd In ilret-olnss order. Red
Slup on the corner , wcRt of tlio lioso-
house. . Glvo us n. trlnl-

.OAMBUON

.

AUKKSK ,

ATTORNKYS A COUNSELLORS AT LAW.

Hoi mp 8-0 Ronlty block , Uroken How , Nob.-

A

.

THOMPSON ,

OONTRAOTOlt AND HUILDKU-

.ns

.

and eatluintos on short no-

tlco. . Urokon Bow , Neb ,

I. KHTATI !

AN-

DINVKHTMK1STH ,

BROKICN Bow , - -

I have n largo lint of farms foi
Halo in all parts of the isoiiuty. Low
prices and easy terms of payment
Write for pric-

es.School

.

and Church
Furniture.F-

or

.

School Furniture , School SupplloB-
or Clmiili Furniture , 1 offor the host
terms the mnrkot affords.

JOHN DECIOUS ,

Broken Uow , Ne-

b.Richardson's

.

Livery
AND FKKD STAULK-

.at

.

tbe old stand , between the liurlitig-
ton nnd Globe Hotels Telephone con ¬

nection. Headquarters of Calluwny
Binge line. Single and double rl a-

.Uutos
.

reneonable-

.T.

.

. W. Bass ,
DKNTIST.

All work first olaus. Rooms on 2d
floor , northwest corner lioalty

block , Broken Bow , Nobr.

Clinton Day ,

! IIYHICIA7 AISI > tttmOKON ,

Urokon Bow , Neb.-

Oillce

.

over llyoraon's Rrocery. Kesly-

dence Oth house wetof Baptist r.hurch.

Shoe Shop.Ite-

pilrlnt

.

; |iromptly nnd neatly done on ehort-
order. . I'rlces reasonable. Second door Bouth-
of the poet olllco.

J. M. HIIHONHON.

City Peed Mill ,
E. B . MC <JLUHK , Prop.

Rye Flour and Graham , ground on
stone burr. All kinds of grinding
douo for toll or exchange , to suit
customer- Agent for condensed
Cibus Stock Foo-

d.Wm.

.

. F. Hopkins ,

CO/HTIlACTOIt AfiO I1IIII.UICRI-
'lnns nnd HpoclOcatlotiH on short notice. Ma-

lorlal
-

tninleliod and biillilliiK i roinplct l choatKii
than tiny man In tbu state. 8-UlKfttctlon guaran-
teed us to plans and Hiccidcatlona-

.J

| .

, J , SNYDER ,

- Notary Public , -
and Jimtlce of the I'caco. Special iittcutlnn K\r-\

en to collection )) Oopoeltfoim taken , pension
voticliorr ueatly executed , and all kinds of-
papern wrltlcii. Oillce weft Hld iiiuaru , llroken-
Uo , Nob.

TIME TABLE ,

BHOKliN BOW , NEB.L-

incoln.
.

. Denver ,
( linalia , Helena ,
(Jhlrago. llutte ,
St. .loceiili. I'ortlund ,
KaneaH City , Salt Lake City
.Sf l.oula , ami all Han Krnnclhco

points eantaud south. and ull polnta went

TKAINS LEAVK AS FOLLOWSK-

A8T.

-

.

No. 4J. Ixjral express dally , Lincoln , Omahrt ,
und ull polntH cant U-UO a.m .

No11 Local pHKKenyor , departu .l\'JR: a , in.No.to Through froUhteaMt tally. & : :) ' ) a.m.
No. 'IH. 1-oejil freight eust arr. dally 1'J U ) p.m-
DupurtH at I.IKj ji m ,

Except giinday.-

WKfT.

.

.

No. II. Local czureBu dally , Helonn , Ilntlo-
I'ortlnnd , all pofnU went lU.r: 5p. in-

No. . U. Local pacecnger.arrlvea at. . Ii5: p m.-

No.
.

. 45. " ' wect " 10'Ml a. m
No. 47. " " " " 2-16 p.m

Departs at U.45p , m
Kxcopt Bumlay ,

Slcoplnt ; , dining and reclining chair earn ( soatn
tree ) on through train * . Tlckea Bold anil bat ,' *

gas-e checked to any point In tin United State *
and Canada.-

No.
.

. 48 ban nu-rclianilUe cara Tuesdays , Thurs ¬

days and .Saturdays ,
No. 45 will carry passengers for Anuolmo , Hal

lev , Seneca , Whitman und Alliance.
So. 40 will carry potter erH (or Havennn-

Uraud Uland , Sewa'd and Lincoln-
.luformutlon

.

, mnpu , tlmo tnbloH and ticket
call on or wrlUi to II. L. Or in 8 by , agent , or J
KraucU , Q. ! ' . A. , Omiihv. Neurtuka.I-

I.
.

. L OiiMnnr ,

Ryitn.
netting dry , rain needed ; corn rolls during tbo

day.Wo
&TO Biuloiifiljr awaiting the rondng of the

telephone.-

Stllo

.

much grnln to cut If all had liven n hnny-

euttlnR at U. O. Shcdd , I think It Mould all bo tn
chock.-

Mrs.

.

. George A. OrlflUh ncoompnnlrd with her
mother and daughter Mini Ollvo were at llroken
How yesterday.-

We

.

wore mnch oUted thin niornliiK when \\ o-

av the etotiilR RathorlnRarcompanled with lu-ary
thunder nd rtno electric display , nut they drifted
olT north , precipitation here ion drops to the
square foot ,

'CrccU ,

Ml s Molllo Swcnton U attrndlns Inntltuto.-

Katlicr
.

llaldwln will preach at the Uon * ichool
house otcry other SutuUy at 10IW: n , m , , Autfiul-
1,1th betng hit llret appointment ,

Vornlo Abbott had a nice hol poloonod by
eating corn , he had polponcd to kill gophers. Ho
had burled II , but omuthlii |; dux It out.-

Mr.

.

. Dougherty took qnllo n trip last week .for
binder repairs , lie went to RddyUllu , from there-
to Sunnier and falling to get them , lie then took n
hand car and wont to Miller whore he int the re-

pair
¬

* . George Williams alto had a liard tlmo
with IiU binder ; ho hail to innKotno trips to-

Amley In otto day.-

Wo

.

have had n little rain during the lael fov-
dayx whlrh makes uery body Kind only \voould
like more ; uhoat hnrvetitlng In In full ferro and
wo believe It In better than It promlfed to bu-

.Oalfl
.

were not worth binding to they lm\o been
mowed , Corn U looking flnoi t ho beet prospect
there bam been for a number of years ,

Hound Valley.
August 1st , 'V'' ) .

As wo nr no Items (rim this neck of the wood-
we

-
will try our hand once more.

One more good rain limircna irood corn crop
In Hound Valley.-

A

.

dance at S. K. Len'x July nd It wax n Hwoll-
as well ni A farewxll altnlr.-

A

.

young follow arrived In tlio valley lint weak
ho IB looking for IiU father.-

In
.

spl eot a phort crop of wheat , wo notice n
number of now luilcre.-

To
.

jud e fiom the amount of new Higglim , the
boys nre mnk'ng' an nttempt , If nothing more.

51 If 3 Llsfdu Klenb , whohai roMfdod at lluvenna
for Home time , was called homo Inttt week on
account of tlio llliieiB of her mother.

Wheat In the rallej Is about half n crop , thu-
liot winds curled the corn one dny last week ;

About one Inch of ruin full on the evening of the
eame dny.

Miss i-'ttrnb Welniian , who has been In Dakota
for the past year nnd n hall , ID home on iv vlelt-

.Mits
.

Weinman Intends lo plop In thu valluy about
ono month.-

We

.

noticed A. II. Mai h In the valley last week ,

that reminds UK of the old Haying a bad penny er-
a hound imp will nhureturn. . A. II. payi )

Unit ho had Just about gh s up the Idea of over
getting married , but when his friend Ueorgu got
married , ho Mill Imp BOIUO hope ot ( uttlng
married hlmeolf .

S. K. Leu our old friend and neighbor , bun
roHlgticd the pO8tinat tcrthlp! ; thupoet olllcu wan
moved ono mile went , mid u half mile north , Mr ,

J. N.Ottnn IB the now post mnKter. Mr. Oltun
hag built himself 11 Btore. Wu are Informed that
Mr. Ottun will run a general utoro. We are told
that tlio name of the new city wll bu 'Ting-
Tight. . "

Notice to Hunters.
Parties are hereby notified not to

hunt on my farm , or pasture
groundH , under penalty of tlio law.-

FIIANK
.

WKIHICNUICDKU.

The Uest Remedy lor Flux

Mr. John Mntbuie , n well known stock
denlur of Pulaekl , Ky , , says : After

ffering for over a week with flux , nnd-
my ptij Blelun having failed to relieve
mo , I was advised to try Cnntuberlriua
Colic , Cliolera nnd dlnrrohea Remedy
and Lave tuo pleasure ot stating that
the half rf ono bottle cured mo. For
sale by all Druggists.

Rates for Greater America Exposition-
.Itoduucd

.

ratoBlc Omaha will apply
from points on the Butlington
Route within 250 milen of that
oity during tlio entire period of the
Grater America Exposition , which
opens July 1 , and clones October
31. There will bo three different
kinds of tiekots : Ten-day tickets ,

which will bo sold at 80 per cent of
double the ono way rate. Sovon-
day Tickets , the rate for which
will bo one faro for the round trip
pliiB 5 per cent on sale TueHday-

s."Weekend"
.

Tiokots , which will
be on sale Saturdays and for Sun-

day
¬

trains due in Omaha before
1 p. m. Ono faro for the round
trip. J. FIIANCIB ,

General Passenger Agent ,

jn 227t. Omaha , Nob.

About ona month ago my child which
ia fifteen months old , hnd nil attack of-

diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting.-
I

.

gir'o It etioh rumcdles ns are usually
given in suoh eaecR , but ns nothing
gnvi } relief , \vo aant for a p'lynlciii und
it was under his care for about ten
days and WIIB having nbout twenty- live
operations every twelve hoiira , und we
were convinced thai unless It soon ol-

tnlnrnl
) -

relief It would not live. Chuin-

berlrlaln's
-

Colic , Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

¬

Remedy wan rncommondud , midJI
decided to try it. 1 HOOII noticed u
change for the bettor ; by Its continued
use a complete cure wun brought about
and It Is now perfectly healthy. CIj. .

lingua , Stumptown , ( Jilmer CoV. .

Va. For Hale by all-

lloiiKe for Sale.
The J. S. Klrkpatnek property , three

blocks from public Hanaro * also n goott
bicycle for Bale. Enquire of-

J C. MAULIOK.

The Huv , W. Ji. Costleyof Stock-
br'dge

-

, Ga. , whllo attending to hla-

paatorul (Intics lit Kllunwood , that otato
was attncked by cholera mot bus. He
says : Hy chance I happened to grt
hold of u bottle of ChRmbnrlnlnB Colic ,

Cholera und diarrhoea Remedy , and I

think It was the menus of saving my-

life. . It relieved mi at once. " Fjr-
forsulo by all Druggists.

I Once Was Lost , hit ITow I
Pound it.

Whore? At my door. At the Eagle Grocery. What in tl
world is it , my dear? It is nt the Eagle Grocery , a marl

moth stock of Groceries , and at the lowest prices you ovj

heard of. The Eagle has been reading the papers and keo |]

ing posted on what was being offered for sale. They donl

say anything about Torbacker and Candy , and other goo]
things like that. It is not pickle dishes you want now , it i]

Candy. The Eagle has 2,000 pounds of candy for sale choaj-

ristmas committees are invited to call and got my prices ]

.jmombor the place , on the big corner , jnst east of Firs !

.National Ban-

k.W.

.

S. SWAH. , Proprietor-

.O

.

O
1 make the correct fitting of Glasses

a Specialty.-

E.

.

. W. HAYES ,

Jeweler and Optician.S-

.

.

O
. II. HUIINIIAM , I'ruMdont , Lincoln , Neb , II. O. HOdKllH. Oanhlor , llroken How.

0. 1' . I'KULISY , V-l'ruH , llroken How. J. M4 KIMIIKIILINU , Ass't CaMiIer

First National Bank ,

OK 1MOKUN BOW.

General Bunking BIIHUIGHH TratiHauted.

DIUKOTOIIH :

8. II , llurnlmm J M. Klmberlliig. U. C. Talbot. o. ! ' . I'crloy. II , 0.-

OOltUKFt'ONIIKNTH

.

!

United StuleH National Hank , Oinnlin. Chasn Niitlouiil llnnk , New York. American
KxulmiiU" ll'ink , Lincoln , first National ll'ink , Urand Inland , flrat Natloiml Hank ,
North I'lntte , Nub.

Has No Equal.
The innuufnotururH have in the paHt winter greatly nnprovud their

former machine , and il IH now without an equal in Nebraska , It is a-

new mauhino , no v patontn , and ay an introduction to CiiHlor county

farmoiH for the iscaHon of 1800 , the niannfaoturerH will innke it an object

for thoHo who want to purchase a m.iuhino to nee their agent before buy ¬

ing. For particular see or wr-

iteWILLIAM MOORE ,
Broken Bow , Nebraska.-

n.

.

. ldi > i ,,1 i HI ' ' ft il <ti h m i

Its Easy Writing
,

;

If Its a BHckensderfcr No. 5.
The universal favorite with all classes of

operators who desire a simple and speedy
machine.

More "Bllcks" In use amonf ; Iowa and Ne-

braska
¬

newspapers than all the rest of the $100
machines together. The only Typewriter on
the market doing hundred-dollar work that Is
sold at a popular price.

Has 28 Keys , of 8t Clmrncters and Letters ;
Portable , weighlnc but Six Pounds with case.-

Conic1
.

; and Manifolds perfectly , 12 carbon
copies being easily t.iken nt one writing.

Only one price 835 oo net. On ten dnys ap-
proval

¬

to any responsible man in Iowa or Nebraska.
Address ,

HARQGR & BUSH ,
flenenil Acnts| ,

904-910 Main Street , DURUQUE , IOWA.-

We

.

own nnd occupy the tallest mercantile bulldlnR In the world. Wo
over 3,000,000 custonietH. Sixteen hundred clerks arc constantly

engaged filling out-of-town orders.

GUI ! GKNBRAL CATALOOUU in the book of the people it quotes
Wholesale Prices to Lvirybody , baa over 1,000 pages , 16,000 illustrations , and
Co ou descriptions of articles with prices. It costs 77 cents to print and mall
each copy. We want you to have one. St.NU KIl'TBKN CUNTS to show
your good faith , nnd we'll M ml you a (.opy KUliK , wltb oil chargts prepaid.

MONTGOMERY WARD & co/liehl9anflreHS5llAMGarnStre8t?


